
 

 

 

 

 

January 5, 2023   
 
NASCAR (PAID) (Charlotte, NC or Daytona Beach, FL) - The 2023 NASCAR Diversity Internship Program is a paid 
internship that seeks undergraduate and graduate students of color to contribute to the fast-paced NASCAR industry. 
NDIP provides practical, unique, hands-on experience in a variety of fields vital to the sport & business operations. 
These fields include graphic design, hospitality & guest services, public affairs, social media, licensing, HR, 
procurement/sourcing, broadcast production, finance/accounting, communications, engineering, research & insights, 
legal, data strategy and marketing.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 80251) by Friday, January 13th  

 
SE Solutions (Mclean, VA) - Steampunk is seeking a marketing and communications summer intern who will assist 
with special projects related to marketing, communications, sales/delivery support, and events associated with 
Steampunk. Special projects will be most closely aligned with marketing and communications, but could also be 
associated with assisting client portfolios.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 81693) by Wednesday, January 16th  

 
Windstream Communications (Remote) - As a Windstream Marketing intern, you will be exposed to the fast-paced 
telecommunications industry and discover the various marketing needs associated with building brand awareness for 
a telecom business unit. This is a remote position and can sit anywhere in the US. Specific duties and projects include 
writing copy for social, creating social media reports, participating in marketing brainstorming sessions, assisting with 
uploading marketing assets on the website, and assisting with organizing content for internal comms platform.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 81806) by Tuesday, January 17th  

 
Abt Associates (PAID) (Rockville, MD) - Abt Associates seeks bright, talented, and intellectually curious students to 
participate in the summer Abternship. As a paid Internal Strategic Communications Intern in the Internal 
Communications Department, you will have the opportunity to gain hands-on industry experience while being 
immersed into Abt’s organizational culture. Interns will learn from some of the top experts in their respective fields 
while experiencing events/programs that are useful in any professional setting. The programs will consist of a robust 
and structured curriculum that encompasses professional development opportunities, networking events, and a 
mentorship program. Interns can be remote, hybrid, or in person and can be located anywhere in the United States. 
The Summer Internship Program at Abt Associates is 10 weeks, beginning June 5, 2022, through August 11, 2022. 
Interns must be able to work full time (40 hours per week) for the duration of the program.  
Apply on EJN (ID: 83294) by Wednesday, January 18th   
 
IQVIA (San Diego, CA) - As an IQVIA intern, you are able to create your own experience through insightful interaction 
with many different business units across the organization that will allow you to help us develop outside the box 
solutions to help solve some of the most important problems facing the healthcare industry. Essential functions of 
the Summer 2023 Campaign Marketing intern include managing the planning/design/execution of product suites, 
researching the efficacy of product suites and making recommendations, analyzing web properties and re-designing 



 

pages/content to improve user experiences, assisting with new product launches, and supporting the sales team 
achieve target.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 82244) by Thursday, January 19th  

 

Headfirst Camps (PAID) (Washington DC) - The Digital Marketing, Blogging & Social Media Intern, aka "The Blogger," 
works on-site daily at one of the award-winning Headfirst Summer Camps locations. The Blogger is responsible for 
packaging and promoting the camp experience to enrolled families via a camp blog and various social media channels 
that are updated throughout the day with photos and captions to give families insight and visibility into their 
camper's activities. A successful team member will possess excellent communication skills and the attention to detail 
necessary to create exceptional work products representative of the Headfirst Companies' brand.  
Apply on EJN (ID: 82389) by Thursday, January 19th  

 
AssuredPartners (Orlando, FL) - As a Marketing & Communications Intern, you will gain an understanding of the 
various systems, initiatives, and programs used by the marketing and communications team. The program will 
provide you with a broad understanding of social media engagement strategies, graphic design and content 
development process, new business development systems, and various other applications designed to create a 
unified brand identify and maximize the AssuredPartners name. You will gain an overall understanding of marketing 
and communications department operations. You will build valuable skills while working with a fast-paced team and 
developing time management strategies.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 82457) by Friday, January 20th  

 
WSP USA (PAID) (Multiple Locations) - The Marketing and Communications Team at WSP is seeking a Summer 2023 
Marketing and Communications Intern to work out of their Newark, NJ, Lawrenceville, NJ, or New York, NY office. 
Responsibilities include editing content for adherence to company styles, drafting internal/external communications, 
gathering information for articles/press releases/corporate correspondence, verifying facts/statistics for 
communications materials, and supporting the business needs of the marketing communications team.  
Apply on EJN (ID: 82972) by Tuesday, January 24th  

 
Six Flags (Gurnee, IL) - As a Marketing and Content Creation Intern for Six Flags responsibilities include assisting in 
execution of marketing events, serving as official park photographer/videographer, filming/editing b-roll videos for 
the Public Relations Department, creating/designing weekly content for the newsletter, assisting with social media 
efforts, and helping with website edits and audits throughout the season.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 83346) by Thursday, January 26th  

 
EssilorLuxottica (New York, NY) - EssilorLuxottica, a global leader in the design, manufacture and distribution of 
ophthalmic lenses, frames and sunglasses, is looking for interns to join their 2023 summer internship program. 
Responsibilities for the Communications and Marketing Intern include building relationships with various 
stakeholders, creating engaging content for social media platforms/press releases/newsletters, conducting research 
to identify consumer trends/client needs, editing content for adherence to company styles, and preparing 
proposals/delivering presentations. This is a full-time position that spans 10 weeks.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 82994) by Tuesday, January 24th  

 
National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum (PAID) (Cooperstown, NY) - The National Baseball Hall of Fame and 
Museum is accepting applications for Summer 2023 Interns. This 10-week program offers a bi-weekly stipend for all 
interns and can be completed for course credit. There are opportunities to intern in communications, data analytics, 
development/membership, education, licensing/sales & marketing, multimedia, public programs, social media, and 
special events.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 80772) by Tuesday, January 31st  



 

 
Friends of the Alamance County Public Libraries (Hybrid) - The Friends of the Alamance County Public Libraries, a 
non-profit organization headquartered in downtown Burlington, seeks an intern for the Spring 2023 semester. The 
intern will work closely with long-time president and designated board members and the chair of communications 
who’ve successfully have built a brand and engaged in communications with the public for more than 20 years. 
Duties include creating evergreen social media content, developing tactical social media strategy, assisting in 
copywriting/editing of existing print materials, longer term strategic planning for semi-annual books sales, and 
research into trends and practices of similar organizations. This position is 85% remote with occasional onsite 
meetings.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 83076) by Friday, February 10th  

 
Nike (PAID) (Beaverton, OR) - Nike is looking for design interns to join them this summer. Internships include a 
graphic design internship, an apparel design internship, a footwear design internship, a footwear color and materials 
design internship and a virtual studios 3D design internship.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 83593) by Saturday, February 11th  

 
Wyndham Championship (PAID) (Greensboro, NC) - The Wyndham Championship is looking for qualified individuals 
to serve as summer interns. The internship is a great way for students to experience first-hand the preparation and 
execution of a world-class professional sporting event and inner workings of a PGA TOUR tournament. The interns 
will work directly with the tournament staff and committee. Internships are in areas including marketing and social 
media, media, sponsor services, and operations.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 83082) by Thursday, March 2nd    
 
VSK Public Relations, LLC (PAID) (Remote) - Boutique PR agency seeks a remote intern to help with the writing of 
press releases and pitch letters, media relations, development of media lists, research on media database (will train) 
and administrative tasks. This is a spring paid internship requiring a 10-12-hour commitment per week.   
Apply on EJN (ID: 82198) by Tuesday, March 28th   

 

The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers. 
Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not 
endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We 
are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed 
here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before 
applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.  

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Amber Moser (she/her/hers) 
Director of Internships 
Elon University, 101D McEwen 
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336 
Follow us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/eloncomminternships/  

 


